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Tenebrionidae (Insecta: Coleoptera) from the 
Tunisian island group La Galite with comments on the 
zoogeography of the archipelago
Martin LILLIG1
ABSTRACT. The Tenebrionidae from the Tunisian Galite archipelago stored in 
the Collection Nagel (housed in Centre for Biodocumentation, Landsweiler-Reden, 
Germany) are presented in this study. Isomira melanophthalma is recorded for the first 
time for the islands. A preliminary analysis of the immigration of the Tenebrionidae 
to the Galite archipelago indicates a close relationship to Europe rather than to the 
nearby African continent. Tenebrionidae may have colonised these islands via one or 
more of the following means: (i) floating debris, (ii) wind, (iii) former land bridges 
and (iv) accidental anthropogenic introduction.
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INTRODUCTION
  Located about 40 km North-North-West of the Tunisian Cap Serrat and 150 km South of the 
Sardinian Capo Spartivento, the island group of volcanic origin, Galite Islands, which is composed 
of the islands La Galite (c. 5,250 x 2,850 m, highest elevation of nearly 400 m.a.s.l.), Galitone 
(maximum diameter c. 750 m, highest elevation 158 m a.s.l.), Fauchelle (= Aguglia, maximum 
diameter c. 500 m, highest elevation 128 m.a.s.l.), Gallina (maximum diameter c. 300 m, highest 
elevation 60 m.a.s.l.), Gallo (maximum diameter c. 450 m, highest elevation 113 m.a.s.l.) and 
Pollastro (maximum diameter c. 100 m) (Lanza & Bruzzone, 1959) (Fig. 1). Lucas (1849a) reports 
on an uninhabited group of islands devoid of vegetation. A few decades later, it is recorded that the 
phanerophyte flora consisted of isolated, sparse bushes of Pistacia lentiscus and Tamarix. Trees 
did not exist on the islands (Gestro, 1880) until later on, when Pistacia and Tamarix, vines (Vitis 
sp.), olives (Olea europaea), fig (Ficus carica), mulberry trees (Morus nigra) and eucalyptus trees 
(Eucalyptus globulosus) were recorded in 1970 (Back, 1975).
  The Coleoptera of the archipelago is little studied. Specimens were first collected in October 1840 
on the island of La Galite. During this expedition, just one Tenebrionid species was found (Lucas, 
1849a, b). In the years 1875, 1876 and 1877 the Violante expedition reached the archipelago. Another 
four Tenebrionid species were discovered on the islands of La Galite, Galitone and Gallina (Gestro, 
1880). One was mentioned by GrideLLi (1930). ardoin (1971) listed another eight species and 
subspecies, of which he described four as new to science. The material preserved in the Zoological 
Museum of the University of Florence and the Natural History Museum in Paris were collected 
by Lanza, Carfi, Adriani, Ceccanti and Romite. Lanza and Carfi collected beetles from the islands 
of La Galite, Galitone, Aguglia (Fauchelle), Gallina and Gallo in 1966 whereas Adriani, Ceccanti 
and Romite collected beetles on La Galite in 1968. Franz and Schmid visited the main island on 
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September 6 and 7, 1981. They found four species of Tenebrionidae (Franz, 1982). Pascal and 
Renou collected in early May 2008 while L. Soldati collected in early July 2009 on several islands 
of the archipelago (soLdati, 2009).
  Five species collected by Back, Charousset, Irmler, Nagel, Schuberth and Vesmanis in the years 
1970 to 1972 from the island of La Galite are stored in the collection Nagel, in the Centre for 
Biodocumentation, Landsweiler-Reden (Germany).
Acronyms
CN/ZfBS  Collection P. Nagel in Centre for Biodocumentation of the Saarland, Landsweiler-
  Reden, Germany
MCSNG   Museo Civico di Storia Naturale “G. Doria”, Genova, Italy
LIST OF SPECIES
Tentyria grossa angustata Kraatz, 1896
(Fig. 2)
Material examined: La Galite: 18-21.viii.1970, without collector (Back, Irmler, Vesmanis 
?), 14 exx.; 18-29.viii.1971, Charousset, Schuberth & Vesmanis, 173 exx.; 8-14.iii.1972, 
Charousset, 3 exx.; 7-14.v.1972, Charousset & Nagel, 3 exx.; v-vi.1972, Charousset & Nagel, 
Barber-Falle, 25 exx.; Sommer 1972, Charousset, Barber-Falle, 3 exx.; ix-x.1972, Charousset, 
2 exx. (all CN/ZfBS); La Galite, ix.1875, Viaggio Violante, 2 exx.; La Galite, viii.1877, 
Violante, 3 exx.; La Galite, 18.viii.1877, Violante, 1 ex.; La Galite, 19.viii.1877, Violante, 1 ex.; 
Galitone, ix.1876, Violante, 1 ex.; Galitone, 27.ix.1876, Violante, 1 ex.; Gallina, 21.viii.1877, 
Violante, 1 ex. (all MCSNG).
Figure 1: Map of the Galite islands.
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References. La Galite, early October (Lucas, 1849a, b sub Tentyria solieri Lucas, 1849); Gallina, 
viii.1877 (Gestro 1880 sub T. sardea Solier, 1835); La Galite, Galitone, Gallina (GrideLLi, 1930); 
La Galite, Galitone, Aguglia (= Fauchelle), Gallina, Gallo, all 29.v.-3.v.1966, La Galite, 5-25.
viii.1968, viii.1969 (ardoin, 1971); La Galita, 6./7.ix.1981 (Franz, 1982); Île de la Galite, Gallo 
(soLdati, 2009).
Distribution. According to koch (1941, 1944) the “Rassenkreis” (racial circle) of T. grossa consists 
of: (i) T. grossa grossa Besser, 1832: Italy (koch 1941, 1944; canzoneri 1977), Malta (LiLLiG et al., 
2012a), Crete (koch, 1944; kühneLt, 1965), (ii) T. grossa castrogironai Escalera, 1923: Morocco 
(koch, 1941), T. grossa grandis Solier, 1835: Sicily (soLier, 1835), (iii) T. grossa barbara Solier 
1835: Algeria (koch, 1944), Tunisia (normand, 1936) and (iv) T. grossa basalis Schaufuss, 1869: 
Balears (koch, 1944). 
Ecology. On Pantellaria, ratti (1986) found the species in Spring and Summer under stones or dry 
cattle dung and in Autumn the species was found in high numbers under stones and under the bark 
of oaks. The nocturnal Tentyria are opportunistic detrivores (soLdati, 2009).
Notes. españoL (1954) combines all subspecies mentioned by koch and T. sicula Solier as synonyms 
of T. grossa. However, ardoin (1973) recognizes differences between the nominate form and T. 
grossa sardinensis Ardoin, 1973 (= T. sardea auct. nec Solier, 1835) from Sardinia. Furthermore 
T. grossa angustata Kraatz, 1896 from Pantellaria and the Galite Islands (canzoneri, 1972) must 
be taken into account. There is much controversial discussion around its status. While it is clearly 
distinguished by ardoin (1971) as a subspecies from the nominate form, ratti (1986) treats it as 
a infrasubspecific form of T. grossa grossa. T. grossa angustata differs from the other taxa of the 
complex by having much weaker punctuation at the pronotum. ratti (1986) recognizes tendencies 
for this feature to be reduced in some specimens of the taxon described as T. sommieri Baudi, 1874 
from the island of Linosa and later, also found on the island of Lampione (canzoneri, 1972 sub T. 
grossa sommieri). Therefore, canzoneri (1972) considers T. sommieri as a synonym of T. grossa 
angustata. In LöBL et al. (2008) both are treated as separate subspecies of T. grossa.
  GrideLLi (1930) also published T. grossa angustata for the island of Piana. The only specimen 
from this island in the Gulf of Tunis examined by the author (“March 22, 1876, Violante” MCSNG) 
however possesses a much more pronounced punctuation than the specimens of the Galite Islands.
One of the two specimens collected in 1875 (MCSNG) carries a determinant label: “T. grossa var. 
angusticollis mihi, det. E. Gridelli”. This variation has not yet been described.
  Lucas (1849b) describes Tentyria solieri from Algeria: “partie sablonneuses de cercle de Lacalle; 
Elle habite aussi l’île de la Galite”. He compares his species with Tentyria grossa. kraatz (1865) 
considers T. solieri as a variety of T. sicula (= grossa grossa). The almost unpunctured pronotum 
indicates T. solieri could be T. grossa angustata. Since Lucas, only T. grossa barbara has been 
reported from Algeria. The presence of T. grossa angustata on the African mainland needs to be 
confirmed.
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Stenosis brenthoides carfii Ardoin, 1971
(Fig. 3)
Material examined: La Galite, iv-v.1972, leg. Charousset, 1 ex. (CN/ZfBS).
References. Gallo, 2.vi.1966 (ardoin, 1971); La Galite, île Fauchelle, Gallo, Gallina (soLdati, 
2009).
Distribution. Archipelago La Galite. The nominate form is found in Italy (Elba, Pinosa, Gorgona, 
Toscana, Lazio, Campania, Calabria, Puglia) and Dalmatia (canzoneri, 1970; Grimm, 1985).
Ecology. No data available.
Notes. The abdomen of the specimen collected from La Galite, leg. Charousset is missing, which 
prevents a reliable determination. The convex pronotum with punctures up to the lateral margin 
indicates Stenosis brenthoides (see canzoneri, 1970). The specimen has been identified as S. 
brenthoides carfii based on the very close resemblance of its forebody to the published description 
of S. brenthoides carfii.
? Stenosis sardoa Küster, 1848 s. l.
References. La Galite, viii.1969 (ardoin, 1971; canzoneri, 1977; miFsud & scupoLa, 1998), Galite 
Archipelago (ratti, 1986).
Distribution. Stenosis sardoa sardoa (synonym according to ratti, 1986: S. sardoa duchoni 
Antoine, 1949): southern France, Corsica, mainland Italy, Sardinia, Pantellaria, Tavolara, San 
Pietro, Sicily and Aeolian Islands; S. sardoa ardoini Canzoneri, 1970: mountainous areas of central 
and northern Sicily (ratti, 1986); S. sardoa laeviventris Desbrochers, 1881: Anatolia, Crimea 
(canzoneri, 1970).
Ecology. The species was found on Pantellaria among dry leaves and grasses (ratti, 1986).
Notes. The only known specimen from the Galite archipelago, a female, differs from the Sardinian 
specimens by a much stronger puncturing of the head and pronotum. Because of the absence of 
male specimens, ardoin (1971) refused the description of a new “race”. The very similar species, 
Stenosis intermedia (Solier, 1838), S. brenthoides (Rossi, 1790) and S. sardoa (Küster, 1848) can be 
distinguished only by the male genitalia (see canzoneri, 1977). As long as no male specimens are 
found, the identity of the specimen from the Galite Islands will remain uncertain.
Asida maltinii Ardoin, 1971
References. La Galite, 5-25.viii.1969, Galitone, 30.v.1969 (ardoin, 1971); La Galite, île Fauchelle, 
Gallo (soLdati, 2009).
Distribution. Known from La Galite, Gallo and Galitone.
Ecology. Unknown.
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Note. ardoin (1971) compares the species with the similar A. corsica Laporte de Castelnau, 1833 
from Corsica and Sardinia.
Akis barbara Solier, 1836
(Fig. 4)
Material examined: La Galite: 18-21.viii.1970, without collector (Back, Irmler, Vesmanis ?), 
1 ex.; 18-29.viii.1971, Charousset, Schuberth & Vesmanis, 107 exx.; 7-14.v.1972, Charousset 
& Nagel, 6 exx.; v-vi.1972, Charousset & Nagel, Barber-Falle, 13 exx.; Summer (?) 1972, 
Charousset, Barber-Falle, 4 exx.; ix-x.1972, Charousset, Barber-Falle, 2 exx. (all CN/ZfBS).
References. La Galite, 29.v-3.vi.1966, 5-25.viii.1968 (ardoin, 1971 sub Akis spinosa barbara); La 
Galita, 6./7.ix.1981 (Franz, 1982 sub Akis spinosa barbara); la Galite (soLdati, 2009).
Distribution. Tunisia, Galite, Linosa, Pantellaria, Lampedusa, southern Sardinia (canzoneri, 1972; 
ratti, 1986).
Ecology. Mostly synanthropic and on ruderal sites, rarely under stones, diurnal and nocturnal 
(ratti, 1986).
Note. ardoin (1971) reports A. spinosa barbara Solier, 1836 from the Galite Islands. schawaLLer 
(1987), referring to GeBien (1936), treats this taxon as a variety of A. italica Solier, 1836.
  kraatz (1865) points out the great variability of A. spinosa and regards A. barbara as its synonym. 
For koch (1937; 1939) Libyan specimens belong to A. spinosa barbara, although, unlike the original 
description (“elytro utroque costis tribus angustatis, elevatis, vix granulatis”), they are characterized 
by distinctly notched dorsal costae and lateral margins of which both can be smooth in rare cases. 
Koch places A. barbara sensu Koch to A. spinosa in spite of the dorsal costae close to the suture, 
a feature which characterizes A. italica. He denies the occurrence of A. barbara in southern Italy 
(including Sicily) and Tunisia, where for him only A. spinosa occurs. 
  Examining the type of A. barbara, ardoin (1973) highlighted morphological similarities to A. 
spinosa and explicitly confirmed Koch’s opinion on the affiliation of A. barbara to A. spinosa. 
However, he refers A. spinosa barbara to the populations of Sardinia (ardoin, 1973) and the Galite 
Islands (ardoin, 1971), which contradicts koch (1937; 1939) in respect to the distribution and 
morphology.
  The examined specimens from the Galite Islands belong to S. barbara because of the arrangement 
of their elytral costae and because of the smooth costae, which are weakly granulated in only a 
few specimens. The second dorsal costa, reaching almost the base, is also a taxonomically useful 
characteristic. 
  According to Ferrer (2008), A. barbara is a variety and therefore a junior synonym of A. trilineata 
Herbst, 1799 known from the Italian mainland, Sardinia, Libya and Algeria. The specimens from La 
Galite are reported as a bona species by soLdati (2009).
  The synanthropic species may have been transported to the island by humans (soLdati, 2009).
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Akis maresi Ardoin, 1971
References. Aguglia [= Fauchelle], 1.vi.1966, Galitone, 30.v.1966 (ardoin, 1971); Galitone, 
viii.1877 (Gestro, 1880 sub A. punctata (Thunberg, 1787)); Île Fauchelle, Gallo (soLdati, 2009).
Distribution. Reported from Fauchelle and Galitone.
Ecology. Unknown.
Note. According to ardoin (1971), A. maresi is closely related to A. spinosa sensu auctores (= 
trilineata sensu Ferrer 2008).
  Possibly the species has become extinct (soLdati, 2009).
Scaurus atratus Fabricius, 1775
(Fig. 5)
Material examined: La Galite: 18-21.viii.1970, Back, Irmler & Vesmanis, 1 ex.; 18-29.
viii.1971, Charousset, Schuberth & Vesmanis, 8 exx.; 7-14.v.1972, Charousset & Nagel, 
15 exx.; v-vi.1972, Charousset & Nagel, Barber-Falle, 25 exx.; Sommer 1972, Charousset, 
Barber-Falle, 1 ex.; ix-x.1972, Charousset, 4 exx.; ix-x.1972, Charousset, Barber-Falle, 3 exx. 
(all CN/ZfBS).
References. La Galite, Galitone, Aguglia [= Fauchelle], Gallo (all 29.v-3.vi.1966), La Galite, 5-25.
viii.1968 (ardoin, 1971), Gallina (Gestro, 1880); La Galita, 6./7.ix.1981 (Franz, 1982); La Galite 
(soLdati, 2009).
Distribution. Algeria, Tunisia, Galite, Pantellaria, southern Italy, Sardinia, Sicily and other Italian 
islands, southern France (ratti, 1986) and Corsica (canzoneri, 1970).
Ecology. Found under stones (ratti, 1986).
Opatrum (Colpophorus) lanzai Ardoin, 1971
Reference. Galitone, 30.v.1966 (ardoin, 1971).
Distribution. Known only from Galitone.
Ecology. No data available.
Note. ardoin (1971) places this species near O. emarginatum Lucas, 1849 from Algeria, Tunisia, 
Sardinia and Malta.
Isomira (Isomira) melanophthalma (Küster, 1846)
(Fig. 6)
Material examined: La Galite, 7-14.v.1972, leg. Charousset & Nagel, 1 ex. (CN/ZfBS).
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Distribution. Italy, Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica, Balearic Islands, Dalmatia, Algeria (weise, 1974), 
Malta (LiLLiG et al., 2012b), Portugal (seaBra, 1943), Morocco (escaLera, 1914) and according to 
LöBL et al. (2008) also in Bosnia Herzegovina.
Ecology. The species of the genus Isomira are normally found on flowers (reitter, 1911).
Crypticus (Crypticus) gibbulus (Quensel, 1806)
(Fig. 7)
Material examined: La Galite: 18-21.viii.1970, without collector (Back, Irmler, Vesmanis ?), 
2 exx.; 18-29.viii.1971, Charousset, Schuberth & Vesmanis, 9 exx.; 1-20.vii.1972, Charousset, 
1 ex.; Sommer 1972, Charousset, Barber-Falle, 1 ex. (all CN/ZfBS).
References. La Galita, 6./7.ix.1981 (Franz, 1982); La Galite (soLdati, 2009).
Distribution. Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Iberian Peninsula, Balearic Islands, Corsica, Sardinia, 
Sicily, Syria, Cyprus, Israel, France and Jordan (chikatunov et al., 1999; LöBL et al., 2008).
Ecology. The species is found under stones (chikatunov et al., 1999; miFsud & scupoLa, 1998).
Phaleria acuminata Küster, 1852 s. l.
Material examined: La Galite, viii.1877, 5 exx., 18.viii.1877, 29 exx., 19.viii.1877, 14 exx., 
Violante (MCSNG).
Reference. La Galite, viii.1877 (Gestro 1880 sub Ph. oblonga Baudi, 1876).
Distribution. Widespread in several Mediterranean sub-areas. In the western Mediterranean the 
nominate form occurs on Sardinia. Ph. acuminata tunisia Reitter, 1916 is to be found in Tunisia. 
According to canzoneri (1968), some West-Mediterranean populations cannot be assigned to any 
subspecies.
Ecology. Like Trachyscelis aphodioides, a psammohalobiont coastal dweller (Grimm, 1986).
Note. Gestro (1880) published the species as Phaleria oblonga, which is synonymous with Ph. 
acuminata (see canzoneri, 1968).
  The population from La Galite differs from specimens of the Tunisian mainland (Ph. acuminata 
tunisia Reitter, 1916) by a somewhat finer puncturing and less shagreen of the pronotum. In these 
features, it resembles other West-Mediterranean populations.
Trachyscelis aphodioides (Latreille, 1809)
Material examined: La Galite, viii.1877, Violante, 1 ex. (MCSNG).
References. La Galite, viii.1877 (Gestro, 1880).
Distribution. Coasts of the Mediterranean Sea, North-West African Atlantic, Cape Verde and 
Canary Islands, Black Sea (Grimm, 1985), introduced to the Americas (steiner, 2004).
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Figures 2 - 7: Tentyria grossa angustata Kraatz, 1896; 3: Stenosis brenthoides carfii Ardoin, 1971 
(forebody); 4: Akis barbara Solier, 1836; 5: Scaurus atratus Fabricius, 1775; 6: Isomira (Isomira) 
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Ecology. Trachyscelis aphodioides is a halopsammophilous species (Grimm, 1981; 1986), which 
is found under various detritus in the vegetation-free zone of beaches (Bonometto & canzoneri, 
1970) and on coastal dunes between the roots of halophilous plants (naBozhenko & purchart, 
2017), often together with Ammobius rufus Lucas, 1849 (pers. observation).
Ecology
  With 12 known species, the Tenebrionidae are not highly represented in the Galite archipelago. 
Of these species, nine are terricolous, collected in pitfall traps and under stones. Trachyscelis 
aphodioides and Phaleria acuminata are two widespread sabulicolous species mostly found on 
beaches and sand dunes.
  Species of the genus Stenosis are sometimes found associated with ants (Bakr et al., 2007).
  Isomira melanopththalma is the only known Tenebrionid species found on the island group which 
visits flowers.
  Akis and Scaurus are two genera whose representatives show tendencies to the synanthropic way 
of life (Grimm, 1985). Widespread synanthropic species (e.g. Tenebrio spp., Tribolium spp.) have 
not yet been found on the islands. Xylobiont species, living under tree bark (e.g. Corticeus spp.) or 
on tree fungi (e.g. Bolitophagus spp.) find no suitable habitat on the islands because of the small 
number of woody plants.
  Crypticus gibbulus and Isomira melanophthalma were the only two winged species found. Both 
are common in the Mediterranean Basin.
ZOOGEOGRAPHY
Distribution of species on the islands of the archipelago
  The highest number of species was found in La Galite, the largest of the islands. The island 
Pollastro has not yet been examined. According to the island biogeography theory of macarthur & 
wiLson (1963), the highest species density is expected on the largest island. Differences in distance 
and location to the potential source of settlement are of little importance for the Galite islands.
  Tentyria grossa angustata and Scaurus atratus colonise all islands. Galitone is high in endemism, 
with three species endemic to the archipelago.
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Table 1. Tenebrionidae, known to date from the islands of the Galite archipelago.
A = ardoin (1971), F = Franz (1982), GE = Gestro (1880), G = GrideLLi (1930), MS = miFsud & 
scupoLa (1998), L = Lucas (1849a,b), R = ratti (1986), S = soLdati (2009), x = CN/ZfBS.
Species La Galite Galitone Fauchelle Gallina Pallastro Gallo
Tentyria grossa angustata 
kraatz, 1896
A, F, G, L, 
S, x
A, G A A, GE, G A, S
Stenosis brenthoides carfii 
ardoin, 1971
S, x S S A, S
Stenosis sardoa küster, 
1848 s. l.
A, MS, R, S
Asida maltinii ardoin, 1971 A, S A S S
Akis barbara soLier, 1836 A, F, S, x
Akis maresi ardoin, 1971 A, GE A, S S
Scaurus atratus FaBricius, 
1775
A, F, S, x A A A, GE A















Known species 10 5 5 3 0 5
Distribution patterns of the Tenebrionidae (Fig. 8)
  An exact zoogeographical analysis cannot be carried out on the basis of the few known species on 
the islands, especially as the phylogeny of the Tenebrionids is not sufficiently understood. In most 
cases morphological similarities are considered as a criterion for kinship relations. No phylogenetic 
investigations on the species inhabiting the Galite island group have been carried out. Therefore, the 
following remarks are to be regarded as provisional results to be confirmed by phylogenetic studies.
1. Mediterranean chorotype (see viGna taGLianti et al., 1993; 1999)
The most common species is the nearly circum-mediterranean Trachyscelis aphodioides found 
in Cabo Verde, Canary Islands, southern Europe, North Africa and the Black Sea (Grimm, 1986). 
Furthermore, it was introduced to the North, Centre and South America (steiner, 2004).
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  The psammophilous Phaleria acuminata s. l. lives on beaches and dunes and is widespread around 
the Mediterranean basin. Crypticus gibbulus inhabits similar habitats however is not limited to the 
coastal region.
2. West-Mediterranean chorotype (see viGna taGLianti et al., 1993; 1999)
Akis barbara is restricted to the coastal regions of Algeria and Tunisia including la Galite, Linosa, 
Pantellaria, Lampedusa and southern Sardinia (canzoneri, 1972; ratti, 1986; Ferrer, 2008; 
soLdati 2009).
  Scaurus atratus has a typical West-Mediterranean distribution.
  Isomira melanophthalma colonizes the African and European parts of the western Mediterranean. 
In spite of the extension to the Balkans, this species is placed in this chorotype.
3. Thyrrhenian elements (see viGna taGLianti et al., 1993)
Beside to the Galite islands, Tentyria grossa angustata occurs only on Pantellaria, located East of 
Tunisia. It does not live on the European mainland. A possible presence in North Africa (surrounding 
La Calle = El Kala) requires confirmation. T. grossa s.l. belongs to the West-Mediterranean 
chorotype.
4. Endemic taxa (see viGna taGLianti et al., 1993; 1999)
Four of the 12 taxa are endemic to the islands: Stenosis brenthoides carfii, Akis maresi, Asida 
maltinii and Opatrum lanzai.
  According to de Lattin (1967) the Galite islands are located in the area of the Atlanto-Mediterranean 
secondary centre (Iberian peninsula and Maghreb) and not in the Tyrrhenian (Corsica, Sardinia) or 
Adriato-Mediterranean (Italy including Sicily). For the herpetofauna this view is supported by Lanza 
& Bruzzone (1959) and schneider (1971). Also the ants (Bernard, 1959) and the macrolepidoptera 
can be clearly assigned to North Africa. Among the Lepidoptera, no representative of the Tyrrhenic or 
Adriato-Mediterranean fauna was found (Back, 1975). On the other hand, the Tenebrionidae appear 
to have closer zoogeographical relations to the Tyrrhenian secondary centre. This is mainly due to 
Figure 8: Chrorotypes and elements of the Tenebrionidae from la Galite Archepelago.
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the two Stenosis spp. The close relative of the Gallo endemic S. brenthoides carfii, S. brenthoides 
s. str., populates the Italian mainland and some outlying islands. ardoin (1971) underlines a 
morphological difference of the only known specimen of Stenosis sardoa s.l. of Galite islands to the 
Sardinian population. He renounced the description of a new taxon, since the males were unknown 
to him. ardoin (1971) compares the endemic Asida maltinii with the very similar A. corsica Laporte 
de Castelnau, 1833 limited to Corsica and Sardinia. Akis maltesi shows characteristics that occur 
within the genus only in the southern European A. bacarozzo (Schrank, 1786) s. l. However, ardoin 
(1971) places this species close to A. spinosa (= trilineata sensu Ferrer, 2008).
5. Unknown.
Stenosis sardoa of La Galite could also be a population of S. intermedia or S. brenthoides. All three 
species have never been discovered in North Africa. The unique known specimen seems to belong 
to an undescribed taxon (ardoin 1971).
  Only two taxa occuring on the Galite archipelago are also known from North Africa. soLdati 
(2009) recognizes that Tyrrhenian elements (including the endemic taxa) are dominant in the 
Tenebrionidae. The North African chorotype is not present on the islands, so probably the migration 
of the taxa (or their ancestors) originated from Europe.
DISCUSSION
  For the Tenebrionidae, four hypothetical routes of migration to the Galite islands are conceivable:
1. By floating debris. Due to the current conditions in the Mediterranean Sea, sea-drenching is only 
possible for species of African origin. The analysis of the distribution patterns shows that no purely 
North African taxon of the Tenebrionidae occurs in the Galite archipelago.
2. By wind. This seems to be possible just for very small apterous or brachypterous and for larger 
winged species. 
3. By former land bridge. The speciation of the endemites, whether at species or subspecies level, 
extends over a period of time well before the oncoming shipping traffic. A Galite land bridge from 
Sardinia to Tunisia and Sicily, whose remnants should be the Galite Islands (hoLdhaus, 1924), has 
been speculated about several times (schneider, 1971).
  During the Riss glaciation, 350,000 and 120,000 years ago, the sea level was about 120 m lower 
than today. Thus, the distance between Galite and the African mainland decreased to about 15 km 
and the distance between Galite and Sardinia decreased to about 130 km. An earlier land connection 
between Africa and Sicily is dated at the Miocene/Pliocene period (stöck et al., 2008).
  poinar (1992) considers that a period of the existence of most insect species from around 2-3 million 
years. Thus, it would be possible that species that had originated in the middle Pliocene period, have 
survived until today. Fossil findings from Californian Tenebrionidae show that species can persist 
unchanged from the Pleistocene to the present day (doyen & miLLer, 1980). It appears doubtful, 
however, that there are Tenebrionidae whose existence extends far into the tertiary, especially since 
there are no Tenebrionid species from tertiary amber known (doyen & poinar, 1994). The oldest 
known fossils of the Tenebrionidae are from the Middle Eocene. From this time, some of the still 
existing genera have been found (poinar, 1992; soLdati & naBoszhenko, 2017). Up to the Pliocene 
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period, the migration of beetles from the north could have been possible, from which the species of 
the genera which are now living there would have developed. condamine et al. (2013) postulate the 
first diversification of the Mediterranean Blaps (this genus does not occur on the Galite archipelago) 
in the Oligocene about 28 million years ago. The oldest known species of the genus Asida, a genus 
represented on La Galite from the Eocene Baltic amber, lived about 40 million years ago (soLdati 
& naBoszhenko, 2017). Thus, it cannot be ruled out that descendants of the species which have 
reached the Galite Islands in the Tertiary period, have evolved into today’s endemics.
4. By anthropogenic accidental introduction. The carryover by man is to be assumed for the 
widespread of species whose island populations are not different from others. This possibility of 
distribution in the western Mediterranean is accepted e.g. for reptiles (schneider, 1971) and the 
beetle Paussus favieri Fairmaire, 1851 (naGeL, 1987). Bernard (1959) considers 90% of the beetle 
species from the Galite Islands as introduced from Europe.
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